Building Key
1. Admissions Office
2. Admissions Annex
3. Townhouse Green & Student Residences
   3a Eleanor Digges Hannington House
   3b Geneva Boone House
   3c Homer L. Dodge House
   3d Margaret Wing Dodge House
   3e Aurine B. Morsell House
   3f Bernard C. Trueschler House
4. Daugherty-Palmer Commons
5. Townhouse Crescent
6. Schaefer Hall
7. Athletics & Recreation Center
8. Maintenance Buildings
9. Caroline Residence Hall
10. Prince George Residence Hall
11. Dorchester Residence Hall
12. Montgomery Fine Arts Center
13. Ethel Chance Hall (Health Center)
14. St. John's Archaeological Site (HSMC)
15. Cobb House
16. Queen Anne Residence Hall
17. Public Safety Office/Visitor's Center
18. Library
19. Campus Center
20. Anne Arundel Hall
21. Margaret Brent Hall
22. River Center
23. May Russell Lodge
23a Garden of Remembrance
24. Kent Hall (Social Sciences)
25. Calvert Hall (Administration and Residence Hall)
26. St. Mary's Hall (Auerbach Auditorium)
27. White House
28. Temporary Parking Lot
29. Athletic Stadium
30. Lewis Quad (Residence Hall)
31. Waring Commons (Residence Hall)
32. Goodpaster Hall
34. Rowing Center

Parking Lots
Lot A Historic St Mary's City
Lot B Anne Arundel Hall
Lot C Anne Arundel Hall
Lot D Trinity Episcopal Church
Lot E Kent Hall/May Russell Lodge
Lot F Mulberry Shop
Lot G Trinity Church Parish Hall
Lot H Margaret Brent Hall
Lot I White House
Lot J Boatyard
Lot K Campus Center
Lot L Baltimore Hall
Lot M Queen Anne Hall
Lot N Cobb House
Lot O Admissions
Lot P Daugherty-Palmer Commons
Lot Q Ethel Chance Health Center
Lot R Townhouse
Lot S Field
Lot T Guam
Lot U Facilities Maintenance

The following are sites belonging to Historic St. Mary's City
40 Reconstructed State House
41 The Shop at Farthing's Ordinary
42 Maryland Dove Pier

The following are sites belonging to Trinity Church
46 Trinity Church
47 Rectory (Development)
48 Trinity Church Parish Hall
49 St. Mary's City Post Office